Wednesday, March 15th

9:00 Registration

ESP Association Meeting
Drop off silent auction items
Poster Set-up

11:15 Lunch

Presiding/Welcome – Mary Ann Kizer, ESP President, Galaxy Committee Chair
Cooperative Extension Service Federal Credit Union Annual Meeting
Speaker: Dr. Mark Cochran, Vice President - Agriculture

12:30 – 1:15 PM  Educational Session 1  (45 minute sessions)
Debbie Baker et al
Financial JumpStart

Kristin Higgins
Fitting Ballot Issue Education Into Your Schedule

Taylor Knox
The Attraction That Just Doesn't Go Away (Gravity Lab)

1:30 - 2:15 PM  Educational Session 2  (45 minute sessions)
Casey Marshall
Starry Starry Night (Constellations and Astronomy)

Rebecca Simon, Rachel Chaney, Dr. Brittney Schrick & Ashley Terry
Putting Your Personal Spin on Family Life Programming

Mary Poling
Get Beyond Clicking the Link: UAEX Zoom Basics

2:30 – 3:15 Educational Session 3  (45 minute sessions)
Ples Spradley
Overseas Volunteer Opportunities: My Experiences with Winrock International in Senegal, Africa
Galaxy 2017 Draft Schedule

Renee Myers & Trudy McManus
Planning for Success: Cooking Schools for Beginners

Ashley Terry
Celebrating Cultures: Activities and Resources for the Multicultural Classroom

3:30  NEAFCS-AR Association Meeting

6:00  Dinner (Dining Hall)

Thursday, March 16th

7:30 – 8:30  Breakfast (Dining Hall)

9:00 – 9:45  Educational Session 4  (45 minute sessions)
  Amy Cole
  Writing for Digital Media - Get People to Take Action!
  Mary Beth Anderson (Learning Zone Express)
  Susan Screeton, Fidelity
  Getting on the Right Path for Retirement Saving
  Jackson Alexander, Shea Wilson, Sara Beth Johnson
  Citizenship: What's it all about?

9:45 – 10:00  Break & Poster Sessions

10:00 – 11:30  Educational Session 5  (90 minute sessions)
  Keith Cleek & Teresa Henson
  What Animal are You?
  Eric De Vries
  Outdoor Survival Skills
  Shannon Caldwell
  Camp Activities after Sundown
  Tamara Walkingstick
  Walking on the Wild Side: Dutch Oven Cooking and Wild Edibles of Arkansas
10:00 – 11:30  Retiree Reception  Rose Garden

Noon  Retiree Luncheon and Scholarship Presentation (Dining Hall)

Presiding – Diane Mashburn, AAE4-HA President

Speaker: Dr. Rick Cartwright, Interim Associate Vice President for Agriculture - Extension

1:30 – 2:15  Educational Session 6  (45 minute sessions)

Mary Poling & Julie Robinson
Bells and Whistles to Help You: New Features in Zoom

Amanda Philyaw Perez
A new community food system development tool for specialists and agents

JoAnn Vann & Terrie James
Powerful Tools for Caregivers: Powerful new curriculum for Arkansas

Keith Cleek et al
EFNEP Supervisors 101 – Part 1

2:15 – 2:30  Break & Poster Sessions

2:30 – 3:15  Educational Session 7  (45 minute sessions)

Luke Nipper
Positive Communication and How it can help your team

Mark Peterson & Leadra Martin
Listening to the People - Using a Community Survey to Strengthen Your Program

Hope Bragg
STEM Education through Archeology: Innovative Programs to Teach Science and Service

Keith Cleek et al
EFNEP Supervisors 101 – Part 2

3:30  AAE4-HA Association Meeting

6:00  Silent Auction Ends, Awards Banquet (Dining Hall)
Presiding – Keith Cleek, NEAFCS-AR President

Awards Presentations

Live Auction

Friday, March 17th

7:30 – 8:30  Breakfast (Dining Hall)

8:30 – 10:00 AM  Educational Session 8  (90 minute sessions)

    Mike Simmons
    Fun with Flight

    Elizabeth Easley
    Making a Difference with 4-H

    Lauren Morris et al
    Moving your community from coordination to collaboration

10:15  Closing General Session

    Presiding – John Hopkins, AACES President

    Cap note Speaker – Elise Mitchell